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September 1 9th and 20th

We will have in operation three tractors plowing;, discing, and preparing-
- the seed Ltd. D-

emonstrations to be held on Arney farm located at intersection of the Rhodhiss-llicko- . y ,,,,.,

with Hickory-Ashevill- e Highway. Come and look tnem over. We are there to show yu
how and answer why". Cold drinks.
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FAYBTTEV1LLE RETAINS
GREAT MILITAiU CAM I

Fayettevfille, SiVpt. 15 i'Cfmip
Bragg wins. Everything satisfactory.
Ycur suburb permanent. I remain
your neighbor. Congratulations' in
this terse message to the Fayetteviiie
Observer Gen. A. J. Bowley, last af-
ter neon notified Fayetteviiie that its
.be-srt'- desire, as well as his own,
had been gratified by Secretary
Weeks.

This means not only that the war
department hps definitely decided to
retain Camp Bragg but that the 2,-0- 00

men low stationed there wil' re-

main in the camp instead of going
to Camp Knox as ordered when tr.e
abandonment of the North Carolina

half hour added to the day would
inconvenience them.

Mr. Carver in voicing his object-
ions said that s number of mothers,
many of whom want the hours
shortened, had called him on the
phone to say that they favored the

te lunch period. Children
should eat light lunches at noon,
anyway, because they would be sleepy
and not apt to study on heavy
stomachs. Also, he said, if the boys
had an hour or even longer, they
would bolt their food in order to
pkvy the rest of, the recess. There
is a five-minu- te intermission between
each period at the high school which
gives all pupils ample time to get
fresh ail'.

Mr. Willard said that he wanted

!SS1 .35UTTER i

quire 35 1-- 2 cents, the schools 37 1-- 2

cents, school bonds 4 1-- 2 cents and
the library 2 1-- 2 cents, making a
total of $1.35. It will take about
$105,000 to run the city this year.

The assessed valuation of, real and

personal property this year amounts
to $7,662,612 as against $8,564,676
last 'year, making the valuation about
a million dollars less. This is due
to the 30 per cent decrease in val-

ues fixed by the county commission-
ers.

In those counties where the values
were not changed the tax rate in the
cities and counties is not so high.
The general fund rate was increas-
ed from 21 cents to 35 1-- 2 cents.
There is a deficit of about $12,000
in running the schools.

In a few years much of the prin-
cipal of the street bonds will have
been paid off by the property-owner- s

CO minutes at bus-ba- ll and three-ol- d

cat.
Pi of. R. W. Cv.rver, superintend-en- t

of schools, and Mr. J. J. Yv illard,
one of the three memoer;, ui the

visiting board, nave the aldermen
reasons why the period

should conCnue at the high school.
The grammar schools have 45 min-

utes for lunch.
Mr. Carver said that the

period made for discipline. Fifty
per cent of the pupils would carry
their lunches anvway and the teach-
ers would be acting as policemen for

i. lea a 45 minutes eacn day. Many
working men, he said, carry their
dinners with them and the children
do the same, this not requiring their
mothers to fix an extra meal at noon.
Many of the girls in school have mu-

sic in the afternoon, between 30 and
10 boys have jobs in town, and a
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Members of city council last night
heard the other side of the 30-min- -;

onositioii and decided t

camp was contemplated while the of-

ficers' artillery school transferred to
Camp Knox sometime ago .vil! come
bsck here. In addition to this a t voi-

le line will be built from Fayette

to endorse Mr. Carver's position. He

tlmt probably the best thing to do

whk to leave' the whole question to
the school authorities. On Tuesday
night the members thought of the
days when they ate their lunrhes on
the grounds and played from 55 ti

said that if the noon hour wer

The tax rate in Hickory for the
next fiscal year will be $1.35 on the
hundred dollars, according to the
budget agreed on k..;t night at an

adjourned meeting of city council.
The rate last year was 77 cents, and
in 1919, the year before revaluation
took effect, the rate was $1.85.

The increase in the rate this year
is due hugely to the 30 per cent
education in valuation by the board
cf county commissioners who acted
( n authority of the general assem-

bly, which practically undid the work
it 'performed in the extra session.
Another reason for the increase is the
large amount of street improvement
bonds, a charge of 55 cents being-necessar-

to carry the interest on

them. The general fund will re

viiie to Camp Bragg in order to facil-- 1

itate communication between the
camp and city. General Bowley hav-

ing carried with him a pledge to this
effect from local busine?s men when

DOC TAX IHT

Chief of r..;i;e I

the seasonal r. i,

the taxes on
$3 on femr.ies.-- ai
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ing. There ave t

does in Hickory t1 . '

and some oniipiai
chief that dos :

of chickens. H n

however, is cih-c- t

and as the bonded indebtedness is
wiped out, the rate can be lowered.

The Record will publish in an early
issue the budget last year and this
so that its readers may see where
the money has gone.

Berlin doesn't like the treaty, says
Dernberg. A fi$r for w'rat that dern-bur- g

likes. Arkansas Gazette.

he went to the national capital ast
night.

Favorable action on the protest
against the abandonment of the camp

jas an active post followed a person::!
inspection of Ciimp Bragtr oy Seerc- -

lengthened and more children went
to dinner, there would be more ab-

sentees in the afternoon because
more boys would not return: more
boys would play hooky. Mr. Willard
said the recess had been worked out
from the standpoint of study and ef-

ficiency and he hoped it would not
be interferrcd with. Mrs. K. C.
Menzies, another member of the
board, thoroughly agreed with the
system in force, Mr. Willard said,
and the third member, Mrs. Eubcrt
Lyerl.v, was ill and he could not dis-

cuss it with her.
Mr. Carver added that all teachers

stood ready to remain 30 minutes
after school to help those pupils who
desired it and to make up lost peri-
ods.

Mayor Elliott and other members
agreed to leave the question with the
school visiting committee.
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IT BUILDING

BIGS NEW

PRICE

Messrs P. P. Jones and D. F.
Clino have nurehaseH thp John nipt
building on Union Square, now occu-jpie- d

by Cline & Dietz barber shop,
from liev. W. f) Gnorlp r,f f!,iwrm.

The best sentiment nowadays is to make a

gift that will contribute to woman's daily

comfort and happiness.

Next to her family, there's nothing dearer

to a woman's heart than her home. She we-

lcomes anything that enhances its beauty, and

hligntens her . housekeeping tasks.

She'll be doubly grateful for a Royal Ele-

ctric Cleaner it will keep her home cheery,

bright and beautiful and bring her greater

ease and comfort the year round as well.

The Royal takes hours of hard work (' lid

j boro, paying him $19,000 f,or the!
(property. Mr. Goode bought the
I building about two years ago for
:M',uu, spent a tairly large sum

I f : . ... ...ior repairs, ana turned it over tnis
weke at a handsome profit.

This is said to be the second
highest price paid ' for a , business;
building in Hickory at any time, if
the much larger Parsk-Belk-Broo-

property is not included. The Grand
picture show building sold for a
larger sum a few months ago, it is
said.

The Cline-Diet- z shop will continue
to occupy the building, it is said.

RECALLS 1881 DROUGHT

--We offer a number of pieces of gray
enamled ware including Buckets, Dish

Pans and Tea Kettles. Values up to $1.50
for 89c on Saturday only.

Abernethy Hdwe. Co.
You will find our stock of Kitchen Sup-

plies complete

shoulders and puts more sunshine int

life.

There's no more sensible gift not a more

useful one not one that will be so greatly

appreciated as a Royal Electric Cleaner.

Statesville, N. C. Sept. 14. T. D.
Miller, prominent business man of
Statesville, but, who, in 1881 was a
farmer in South Iredell county recalls
distinctly the drought of that year.
Comparing it with the drought
through which this sectton has just
emerged, Mr. Miller stated that the
temperature during the drought of
1881 was not so high as during the
drought this summer. The season
was somewhat similar, he said. The
drought of 1881 was finally broken
on iSeptemher 16 with a wind and
hail storm.

EXCITING AUTO CHASE
Hierh Point, N. C, Sept. 14. Sher-

iff Dallas, of Rockingham county,
engaged in an exciting nnfomnViiio

D

Fruits and Candies
Soda Fount Drinks Confections

Always Fresh and Seasonable
Order our Ice Cream
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Southern Public UtiUties
race with a car driven by two white
men from Virginia, who were want-
ed by the officer on a charge of'
transporting liquor into North Caro-
lina. After pursuing the ear from
Reidsville to High Point the Rocking-
ham officer gave up the chase as ne
lost trace of the fleeing automobile
on the Greensboro road a few miles
fiom her. At point along the way the
efficer was within hailing distance
of the nv liine. but pistol shots fail

Phone 1 48Savoy Candy Go.
Phone 199

ed to y' , it. Accordin p1 tn Sheriff
up .ie machine was carryingt ise;; of whiskey.DDGQDDDDDDDDDDDDDDDDISDDDnDDDDDDQDDDDDDDD
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